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AMD CONTAINS,

TUB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROAD.

1855.

JAMES DE8BRI3AY has rereived by lb.
Majntic, from Liverpool, »od Sir Alexander, 

from London, his «oil eeppliee of
Autumn and Winter Goods.

wkiofc are offered io (he peblie el the lowest possible 
prices roa cash. A large lot of

Ready Made Clothing.
among which are some very superior Coats. Also 
M bud a few very good led is Robber Coat., Sea-
mwk'a Capa, fee.,

Nov. I, 1865.

American House!
THE Sabscr'ber in closing ap his present bssiness 
1. in P. E. Island, retpccifully re«|aest« all partiee, 

are indebted t* him, to hand over, on or be- 
fmtkafuuTor Javuart next.

JOHN GIBSON

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing House

T’HE SUBSCRIBERS bava raoaivad per Ban)..
Sir Alexander, from London, and Mejeetie 

from Liverpool, Iboir fell eopply of British Uonde 
which they now offer for an la at the lowest pomible 
prices for cash.

Tea, Sejer, 
Carrant., Rabies, fee. 

Oct. 31.1.

M-NUTT At
A Lae OS HAND 
Starch, Blacking,

BROWN.

Black

Pecembrr !*.
AMERICAN HOUSE.

Fall Stock Completed.
Per Dancing Feather, Marf Jemima, and Afery 

Ann,
FROM BOSTON AND HALIFAX.

BY the obove ship., the aebscribor has jest fioirlied 
hit Fall Importation, comprising (besides 

bis large stock already odrertised) as follows :
80 oboats Tee—warranted good,
11 pens- Molasses, 4 hhds. Sugar,
60 hoirs Raise is, 100 sides So/e Leather,
00 Slant, 26 bbls. Apples. 4 owl. Cheese,
10 do*. Blooms, It do. Pails. 3 casks Hold, 
Newell’s Patent safety lamps and lamp 

feeder, in a variety of styles.
16 bbls. Nets, 30 do Crackers and Pilot Bread, 
1 bales Bnffolo Robes, fee fee,

The whole forming n most eileneive stock, a 
from the variety in the different articles, and mot 
rale chargea, is well worthy of atteatioo 

America* House, Grafton Street.
W. B. DAWSON 

Dee. IS. ____

f ft HE Subscriber, thankful for the liberal patro- 
m Olga he has hitherto received, beg» leeve to 

iaform the peblie, that, having reeeelly retained 
from England, where be directed hie illeatioa to the 
latest tmproremeats in Hoase Bhobibo and har
ing pat htamair a odor the laetraclion of one of the 
most scientific Bergeeee of the Royal College of Ve- 
teriaary Sargeeas, London, be consider, himeel 
aompetaat to Shsa Harass anon the meet imaroved 
priaciflm Hereee kaviag their heefo injured by bed

SEytsa stSTi-ave
The eebeertber has an head • fell .apply of 8HOE8 
adapted le Hereee ea the Read or Fane. Aha, eaa 
foramh all kinds at AGRICULTURAL IMPLE
MENTS ea the eherteel aetiee.

eriher ia knebtod, 
eta for adjeetamet; 

iadabted to him will oblige hy mahiag

WILLIAM JAMMAN.

FAIRBANKS’

SCALES
OF ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 84 Ill by Street
BOSTON.

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,
AoBHTi.

ftSfT- Railroad, Hay. Coal, end Farmers' SCALES 
eel hi any part of the Provinces by eiperieoeed work
men. 6m

Sep. 8lh, 1866.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
and General Agent.,

THE undersigned having good Shop', Cellarage 
and Warehouse room, u/Bre his services as 

General Agent end Commireiea fifierclisnl. would 
attend to the purchase and slngaMal ef Prcdoce, fee. 
Riraasscis.—lluobls. James Pears,

” W. NTLoan,
D. Rbbwa*.

" Chab. Yours,
W. B. Dean, Eaq , Aui. Too. Agent.

GEORGE MOORE. 
Stratford Hotel, opposite Charlottetown,

3d Nov. I86S. lot. El. Ad. 2ino.

All persons to 
will please farm 
and all persons ii

Charfottatowa, Nov. »,

Onruan;
Loedee.Oet. fifth, 1866.

i carefully t
certify, that Mr. Wee. Jakeraan has

felly cota pelant to administer Medieis 
toed Haiaaa. Aa I have had every ■ 
ing hie abililiaa daring bin stay ia Lm 

Years, Gentlemen,
WM. BVBRARD,

Vatari ears Si
Nsmiber

hint 
•ad at- 
loftaet-

Sargeon, 
of B. V. Col.

HARDWARE.
JUS1

By IIASZARD & OWEN.
Ileaehan and Clenisoo’e Sopenor Machine ground 

cutting off and splitting Cireelar Saws, 18 iuch, 
Circular Sow Arbors. 23 inches,
Mortise I-a tehee, locks, lelch lock, loser Locks, 

sod Locks with Night Latch for front door, from fld 
to 30e each,

Western and People’s Rim locks.
Wardrobe Hooka Hat end Cent lloeks, plain and 

braced 3d to Is 3d per doe.
Argillo, Mineral, PorceUie (with plated ehnok and 

ranee end plated shanks Porcelain roses) Glass and 
Silvered (Broazo Moentieg), Door Knobs,

Hinges, Belt, T. Hooks and Hinges, fee., eape-

Tower sod Barrel Bolts, Brass sad Iran, 4fid to 3s 
sack.

Ales and Hatchets, assorted sizes. Hammers, 
Music Stool Screws, Bench do. Wood and Iron,

LATEST FROM NICARAGUA.
The moot remarkable feature of the new* 

ia that relating to the state of affairs in Ni- 
caragua. Thus we have continued accounts 
of President Walker’s success in hie new 
position; the appointment and arrival of 
Parker H. French aa the accredited Mini
ster of hie Government to the United State»; 
the addition of a rifle company to President 
Walker’s American force; the reported ob
ject of a visit from Gen. Cabanas, Presi
dent of Honduras, embracing a proposition 
from the republics of San Salvador and 
Honduras to form one republic with Nica
ragua under Walker'» Presidency; the 
mention of the fact, that the officers of a 
United States' vessel of war made a visit to 
the new Executive,—with other startling 
and interesting facts. The reader must 
bear in mind, however, that all these won
derful things are told by interested parties; 
by the friends and allies of Walker, who 
•re deeply interested in giving a favorable 
colorilig to all hi* movement» and prospecta.

But deducting aa much as the reader 
chooses on this account, which cannot fail to 
bo considerable, there still remain some re
markable facte deserving of a few words of 
comment. The first is, that Walker seems 
to he firmly placed in his position. Under 
ordinary circumstances, this could not have 
been the case. It is not in accordance 
with the eternal principles of right, that a 
position acquired by wrong can be perma
nent or pros pu rous. Indeed, wo arc scare e- 

yet called to concede that President 
Walker’s career is an exception to the 
rule, though i: possibly may be. We hear 
only one side, and what we do hear
dioualy prepared for this market. Experi
ence tells how adroitly and persistently this 
kind of misrepresentation has been often 
brought to tiro aid of a temporary success or 

, triumph. Nevertheless, there are circum- 
UST RECEIVED from the U. S , and for sale | stances in this Nicaragua usurpation, for it

is after all nothing else, that may tend to 
its continuance. The government of Nica
ragua was weak, almost powerless, and in 
the last stage of political decay. The peo
ple, too, had become paralyzed in their

that which alleged general belief attaches 
to it, though it is not reasonable to suppose 
that his mission ia other than friendly. We 
have had, however, quite as authentic ru
mours, to say the least, that Honduras. 
San Salvador and other Central American 
states have expressed themselves to our 
Government as decidedly hostile to Wal
ker’s presence in Nicaragua, and have ear
nestly remonstrated against the recognitiow 
of bis government by Minister Wheeler.

Indeed the only plausible reason that 
can be supposed for such a proposition aa 
it ia •• generally believed" (in the office of 
Walker’a official journal) President Cabine» 
is empowered to make, must be found ■ 
the conviction of the Governments and peo
ple of those republics that their own sove
reignly as states is practically at an end. 
For it is impossible to conceive, that the in
telligent moo of Central America are igno
rant of a fact that in this latitude is as clear 
•a noon day, vix: that if President Wal
ker’s usurpation ia perpetuated, the doom 
of all Central America is fixed,— with that, 
though more remotely perhaps of the. South 
American republics of Equador, New Gra
nada, and Venezuela. What has taken 
place would prove to be but the entering 
wedge for further “ peaceful immigration, 
and an instalment only of American it foe- 
to Governments. The entrance of a new 
and vigorous race, the infusion of Anglo- 
American blood and the force of Anglo-A
merican examples and institutions, if al
lowed time for operation, must overthrow 
existing rulers, snd eventually subject all 
those states to a new power, and convert 

is stu- them into a home for the Anglo-Saxon ad
venturous race__ A". Y. Commercial Jldv.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL.
The Old Established

HOUSE, JB 1810. 
cHARLorrerowN, may. mm.

T. HERBE THAT A Oo.

HAVE jest received, pw late «rivale frem Van- 
doe. Dahlia, United Buie, sad HsUlax. their 

Supplies for the Seeeee, ooMfriviag. ia the whale, aa 
Asfoasiat end Varied Ataortmeat ef 

DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PBRVU1ÜBY, 
Brashes. Camba, Soaps, sad ether Toilet reqaiskee; 
Pmiats, Oils, Cafoara, sad Dya Stailh; Frnhe, Spines, 
Coofeutisaary, Medicated sad other L ratages i with 
all the Palest Midioias. la repaie, sad every elhw 
article oaaally kept etahaflar Estah 
Britain (See Apatkecarim' Ball.

» the peblie. aafi!H quality be 
art lower priera, lha» they t

..May 11, 181

, atrafow, 
wed laths

be the < 
other Central Ai

The Prohibitory Law of New Brunswick came 
into operation on New Year’s Day, and contrary 
to the expectation of almost every poison, there 
were fewer drunken men on the streets ai the 

■ . -, , City than there has been for years, and the dsv
nothing else, that may tend to passed off in the most quiet manner. We heard 

~ —-- — ' - t number of individuals express themselves to
that effect. In conversation with the Captain of 
the Police yesterday morning, he stated that during 
bis six years service on the Police, he never knew 
• day pass off quieter, sod so few people nadev 
the influence of liquor is on the first day of Jaa- 
unry, IBS6. There were no streets for dteek- 
enness yesterday—because, there was no person 
seen lying on the streets in that stole, while 
”« the first ef January, 1855 there were four at
resia made of panics who wete found on the 
streets in a beastly suie of intoxication. We do ae6 
deny hot that liquors were sold in several places 
ia different parte of the City, those places are 
know to Temperance rasa, and action will etc 
long be token on the law violating recall. The 
Temperance organizations will now eommeaea 
their work—it is before them—aad they are pre
pared so perform their defy. The Law tawi aad 
mill be ee forced.— Telegraph,

Shawls.—The Brooklyn Eagle thinks 
shawls should be worn by the masculine 
gender for the following rhyming rtattna 

“ If you want to he in fashion, wear » 
■bawl; if to sheep and cows a terror, or like 
shanghais in fall feather," or even rage not 
the heather, wear a shawl; if your hips are 
badly moulded, or your ehirt and east en
folded, or unpleasant to behold, ww n 
■bawl; if you’re courting eoraefine lionet 
wear n shawl—yon might wrap year lassie 

*_> like charity em

energies ; the popular institutions had be 
come disorganized, and popular rights had 
been bandied about from armed leaders to 
armed leaders, until the whole concern was 
ricketty, unsound, and tottering to its foil. 
Its dissolution had long been expected, and 
there seemed to be neither patriotism nor 
energy enough in the country to prevent 
the calamity.

At such a moment, with a people ready to 
welcome any strong hand that would seize 
upon the contestants for the supremacy, 
and hold them firmly in subjection, until the 
people had quiet and rest long enough to 
recuperate their energies, Colonel Walker 
appeared in the republic, boldly exercised 
authority, greened the reins of Government, 
nod hy tine discouraged end inveterated 
people was submitted to as n lees evil, than 
those under which flhey bad so long labor
ed. So fares Nicaragua ia concerned, we 
think it probable, that President Walker 
may hold hie position for some little time 
to come, especially aa he is supported by 
the Nicaragua Transit Company, who have 
acquired a substantial footing in the coun
try. The question, however, is, what will

of hie supremacy there upon
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wish to be a 
word it is n moat « 
wrap your foot, hen 
•ant, a blanket, a I 
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multitude of man—tho^k 
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